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Billionaires for Bush
Who are we?
Billionaires for Bush is a grassroots network of corporate lobbyists, decadent heiresses,
Halliburton CEOs and other winners under George W. Bush’s economic policies. Some
call us the elite—George Bush calls us his base.

Why do we love George Bush?
$ He’s brought us an economic recovery—where we don’t have to hire anybody.
$ He let CEOs write the nation’s energy policy, because no lobbyist should 

have to ask twice.
$ He cut veterans’ benefits, because no soldier should get paid twice.

Why do we hate John Kerry?
$ He panders to the special interests of ordinary Americans.
$ He’ll increase our dependence on domestic labor by creating millions of jobs.
$ He can’t make up his mind. Clean air? Clean water? Which is it, John?

Our mission?
Re-appoint George W. Bush. We know a good president when we buy one.

Who are we really?
Billionaires for Bush is a grassroots media campaign with over 90 chapters and
growing. We’re using humor, street theater and creative media to show how the Bush
administration has favored the corporate elite at the expense of everyday Americans.

What do we do?
We’re bird-dogging Bush and Cheney across the country. Everywhere they make a
speech or hold a fundraising  dinner, Bush & Co. are forced to share the spotlight
with Billionaires in tuxedos and evening gowns, thanking them for being the best
politicians Big Money can buy.

How you can get involved.
Join your local chapter or start a new one. Our Do-It-Yourself Kit is full of downloadable
materials, organizing tips and action ideas. Stage a vigil for corporate 
welfare. Privatize your local public park, and gather to show your gratitude to the
Bush- Cheney team when they come through town. Everything you need to start 
buying influence is on our website.

www.BillionairesForBush.com
info@billionairesforbush.com


